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rilway that I especially represen
but alst in behalf of justice and t1
ublie welfare, when I ask ihat
ublie sentiment shall be create
hich will discourage the giving
cessive and oppressive verdict.
inst railroad companies.
"I do not believe that there a:
opinions among candid and coi

rate men as to the injustice th<
t fo be visited upon corporatic
ants by large verdicts.

'I have no doubt that frequent]
jury itself is unconscious of ti
stice of its action. It is difficu

' being influenced by a feelin
-Mpathy for an injured individus
s also difficult to escape flai fee

ng -that a railway company is grea
and powerful, and rich, and is. ent
tled to no consideration. And 'y
railway companies are not great <

powerful, for they have little oppo
runities of making friends. In th
Southern country they are not nc

but are still struggling to equip then
selves adequately for the public se

vice, and to keep pace with the woi

derful commercial development <

our people. They need money f<
their development and improvemen
which they cannot obtain from the

current earnings, and which cann
be supplied to them by law, but mu
come from voluntary investors. '

get it, they must give assurance of
constractive and helpful public sent

ment and of just treatment by ji
ries and in making of laws.
"The fact that verdicts are

many instances most excessive, at

that there is a growing tendency
make them more so, cannot fail
arrest the attention and to excite t0
alarm of thoughtful and patriot
men.
"It is the desire of the railw

company entrusted to my manag
ment to settle promptly, and on

reasonable and just basis, all propi
claims for personal injury, for t]
killing of live stock and for loss <

damage of freight.
"We wish to settle just clain

without putting the claimants to t]
necessity of going into court, and
is our effor to do s . Where, hol

ever, it is believed that a claim is s

together unjust, or that 'the amou:

demanded is excessive, there is not

ing for us to do but to permit it

take tlhe course of litigation. V

ought to be. permitted 'to do so eo

fident of receiving that measure

justice, and that measure only, whi

is meted out 'to an individual in b

controverted cases.
"The fact that at present there

in a degree, one measure of justi
for the corporation and another f

the individual is, I think, the resu

of a certain t'houghtlessness on tl

part of the public. I am confide
that the only thing necessary to cc

ret it is to bring -the fair-mind
American people i.o a realization
the fact that justice is, and of rig

ought. to be, the same, whether the:a
sue be between two individuals orb
tweea an individual on the one sit

and a corporation on tVhe other--t]
corporation being but an associati<
of individuals, the property rights
each one of whom are as sacred;
the property rights of -any oth
American citizen.
"It is sometimes suggested th

some of, our friends of the legal pr
fession are, in a measure, responsib
for enouraging the filing of exces

ive claims. This was the idea co

veyed by a recent eartoon, in whi

a man, who had fallen from a stre

car was represented as saying:
feel all right, but I can't tell wl et

erI'm hurt until I see a lawyer.''
Looking forward into the futum

Mr. Finley exp.ressed the belief~th
Southern agricultural and indust.n
development would continue. He d

notview with alarm the tendency
youngpeople to leave the farm, b

believed that, with the increased
tactiveness and profitableness
farml.ife, the atide would turn' in t

otherdirection. Referring to t

.ood work being done by the ag
cultural press of the South, he spo
ofa series of articles on how to ma

$500more a year from the far

and,showing itihat an average
$500more a year would add $90
795,500 to the annual income of t

farmers of the South, he said:
"To the railway officials these fi
uressuggest train-loads of cotton,

fruitsand vegetables, of hogs a:

cattle,and of dairy products to

hauledto market. They suggest et

loadsof agricultural implements a:

machinery, of pianos, of carrias
ndautomibiles, and of other artica

co tributing to the comfort a:

convenience of the farmer and

family.Is it to be wondered th
-hoseresonsible for the manas

mentof the railways of the Sou1

seeingthis agricultural advance
ihand in hand with continued

dustrialdevelopment, should ha

faithin their territory and nhot
bstriving to the, utmos: to inere;

thcarrying cap)acity of their li:
sasto be able properly to han

thencase in trafie which is st

t, to come.

te "Looking forward into the fuLture,
a Mr. Chairman, we see the farmer,
d the railway man, the miner, the man-

>f ufacturer, and the merchant, working
together shoulder to shoulder, and
bringing to our Southern people con- I
:stantly increasing prosperity and hap-

i- piness, in which no one will share
it more fully than the Southern farm-
n er.

y Reducing His Contribution.
e "Can you chip in $5 for a good i

It fellow who is down and out?"
g "I guess I can.

1. "This chap's salary was pnce
$4001

1- a week."
t, "And he couldn't save anything, i

i- eh? Put me down for a nickel."- i

at Atlanta Constitution. tirt
r- NOTICE.

is We will sell to the highest bidder,
on Friday, November 26, at 10 A. t
1M., at the residence of Mrs. Mar- t
r-garet Epting, all the personal effects c

of Miss Susannah Caroline Epting,
>f deceased, consisting of bedding and t

>r fancy quilt work.
ts G. M. B. Epting.

ir H. F. Addy. E

11-12-09-4t. 2taw.stI L

TRESPASS NOTICE.
,i- All persons are hereby warned
i-not to trespass upon the lands (237

acres) of the undersigned in No. 8
inTownship by huning or In any oth-
Lder manner. Any one violating this
tonotice will be prosecuted to the ex- ]

to
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David Shelton.
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FOR THE KIDNEYS

L Guaranteed Treatment.-Money
Back If It Fails.

Kidney diseases are more preva-
ent than is generally supposed, and
re not always recognized as such.
Vhat was at first but a slight de-
angement of the kidneys often re-

ults in indigestion, rheumatism,
naemia, chronic and very painful
eadache, neuralgia, eye weakness,
nd other diseases of a most aggra-
ating type. Therefore it is highly
portant and absolutely necessary

hat the kidneys and the urinary sys-
em be kept in an active and healthy
ondition.
After a thorough experience with

he most successful forms of kidney
reatments we are confident that the
ine remedy whidh embraces the most
[esir,ble, safe and efficacious cura-

ive qualities, so necessary to the
uccessful treatment and positivel'
radication of kidney diseases in gen-
ral, is Rexall Kidney Remedy.
We are so positive that Rexall Kid-

iey Remedy is unexcelled, and that
twill do all we claim, that we will

ell it with our own personal guar-
ntee that it shall not cost the user

cent if it should fail to give entire
atisfaction.
We particularly recommend Rexall
Cidney Remedy for kidney ailments
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FORGE

that are chronic and which resist
>rdinary treatment. We believe, if
taken according to directions with
regularity and persistency for a rea-

5onable length of time, it will posi-
tively remove all symptoms and ef-
ect permanent relief.

Suiely we could not more strongly
emonstrate our faith in Rexall Kid-
iey Remedy, and our generous guar-i
intee should convince "the most
ceptical that we would not dare
make such a statement except we

know what we are talking about. We
arge you to try Roexall Kidney Reme-
iy at our risk. Two sizes; 50c. and
$1.00 a bottle. Gilder & Weeks.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Nt.wberry.
tCourt of Common Pleas.

Louisa Dominick, et. al., Plaintiffs,
Against

Willie Dominick, et. al., Defendants.
In compliance with. an order of the

Court herein, I will sell to the
highest bidder ,before the Court
Eouse at Newberry, S. C., Monday,
Salesday, December 6th, 1909, dur-
ing the legal hours of sale, all that
tract of land lying and being situate
in Newberry County, State of South
Carolina, containing thirty-three and
three-fourths (33 3-4) acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of H. L. Dom-
inick, J. B. Dominick, and Marion
S. Dominick, the same being a part
of t,he tract of one hundred And ten
acres purchased by Henry P. Domi-
nick from George H. Taylor, as ev-

idenced by deed dated 7th day of
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March, 1887, and recorded in the
registry for Newberry County in
Deed Book No. 17, at page 50, the
thirty-three, and three-fourths acres

being the part of said tract of which
Henry P. Dominick died seized and
possessed.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance in two equal annual
installments, with interest from day
of sale at the rate of eight per cent.
per annum, the credit portion to be
secured by a bond of the purebazer
and a mortgage of the premises sold,
with leave to the purthaser to pay
all his bid in eash.

Tihe purchaser to pay for papers
and recording of same.

Mortgage to provide for a ten per
cent. attorney's fee in case of fore-
closure or collection by an attorney.

' H. H. Rikard,
Master for N. C., S. C.

Nov 9, 1909.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
TIhe undersigned hereby forbid

trespassing upon 4ieir lands either
by hunting, fishing, or in any other
manner. This also applies to stock
running at large.

Mrs. W. F. Ruff,
Mrs. John F. Banks,
J. W. Lominick,
G. H. Sligh,.
R. C. Sligh,
P. R. Hallman,
W. F. Koon.
Mrs. Anna Shealy.
H. H. Ruff.
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Turn
Plows,

Disc
Plows

THE ONLY

Practical
Reversible
Disc

on the market.
Reversible-
Exteqsion
Head
Disc H{arrows
One Horse-

Groin Drills
Two Horse.

Groin Drills
The Farmers'
"Favorite" kind.

Snioothing
Harrows,

Etc., Etc.

Newber
Haerdwae
Compon00.


